
To the

SUBSCRIBERS
of this paper we make an

offer of

lO per cent, off
on the dollar of all goods
pu-chas-

ed at our sore
from now until FEB. I2TH,
1902, by presenting this
"ad" at the store. NO
DISCOUNT WITHOUT "Ad."

Call in and ask for our 1902
Calendar.

A 1X1 P" THE GHOEMAN,
I l , 21 Front St., Port Jervis.

Telephone Call P. J. 182.
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License Applications.
The following application) for Lirenso

have been Hied in the office of the Clerk of
(Quarter Sessions in Pike county and will
tw presented lothe('ourt of IJflarter

to be held March 17. Iir2:
Dflawnre Townnhlp."

Hannah L, Van Gordon, Frnncis Mer-cier- ,

Philip F. Fulmer
( lltigumn Twwnnliip.

Amin Sehnnuo, E. O. Bolllotnt, WMliHtn
Met.

!4katwiaKen Townnhlp.
George A. Klfiton, Auguste. Rettutadt,

Freil. j. iiolbort, Albert U. Holland.
Kwhinatn Township.

Martin L. Bach, Clara Ottenheinier.
Mil ford ItoroiiKli.

Dr. John Kelly, Louise J. FMeh, John
C. lieck, Frederick A Heck. Marie
Tirisot, John K. Thornton. Pieru M. Nilfo.

I'nlmyra TownnhEp.

Clara Lttbes, John Brink.
Portr Townwlilp.

Charles W. Cortrtglit.
HhoholM Township.

Jiilm Tf. Heumann, John Vogt, Jr.,
Mary Fuller.

Wfstfa.ll Townlil.
JjHforg Canker, ChriHtiana Mueller,

Martin U'ieiii, Floyd K. lievaim, i'elt--
U. B Alteu.

J. C WKSTBROOK,
(J'erk.

Feb 24, lrfei.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of ndminUtrathtn on the estate

of tfurr!t ii. Jirowu, late ttf the township
of elaware, iiave grunted
to the uiidertiit'ned. All perm ma having
claims again!- mi id estate will present
th in nnil those imielited to s.t.d nVtttli--
will pli mm make imnn'tliate pn ineiii to

J. H. 11 iV. i,,
Administrator.

MHford, Match 4, liwj.

Hotice of Dissolution.
The copart iirrshipuf Walhu-ean- Thrall
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all pei'AOiih iiui. hu tot lieKitiit liriii
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Register's Notice
The following accounts have been filed

with the Register and will be to
the court for confir mation and allowance
on the third Monday of March next:

Estate of Nancv Jnno Fali.dec'd. The
nccount of Henry P. Altliich, administra-
tor.

Estate Tf John O. Hissnni, deo'd. The
aceountof Luciaii li. Hissam, administra
tor d b. n. o. t a.

Estate of Elizabeth J. Vaj Auken,
dee d. The account of J. Hem Ludwig,
administrator.

Estate of Sarah Brown, dee'd. The ao
count of Henry L. Canue. executor.

En tare of Lancelot V Armstrong, dee'd.
The account of Mary Aim Annutrong,

Euate of Samuel G. Arnst, dee'd. The
first and final account of Hannah" M.
Arnst, executrix.

Krttate of James M. Galltgnn, dee'd. The
account of Paul N. Bouruiquo, atimims
trauir.

J. C. WKSTBROOK,
KegiHter.

Miifiird, Feb. 17, UM.

Widow's Appraisement
The following appraisement set apart to

the widow has been filed with the Regis-
ter and will be resented to the court for
confirmation and allowance tn the third
Monday of March next :

Estate of Randal i Van Gorden, dee'd.
Appraisement of personal property set
apart to widow, Hannah L. Van Gordeu.

J. C. WKTHHl K)K,
Register.

-- ililford, Feb 17, Rfa

COURT PROCLAMATION

State of Pennsylvania )

County of Pike. (

Notiee is hereby given to all persons
hound by recognizance or otherwise t ap
pear, that the March term, Unci, of tiiefct-v-era-

couru of Pi ke count y wi at
the court hou-- in the horoiigh of Milford
on the third Moiuta , 17th, a si o'chK-- p.
m., and will be conttnut d one wwl; if iieo
etai y . G KtKdK G K Et-i- iKV,

MictilT.
Milfurd, Pa., Feb. IS, l'.ir,'.

L'OK SALE. A urnail farm located near
T M:itaiuui;us, kuttwn ub tlie iieM! or
Keliiiiardt pl;ue, cont.iliiing 1 aereh,
Kioeiy located, well watered. House ami
ham. run of ail Ltuijb. 1'art improveti.
Til le clear For terms, price, etc.. ttddreen
Luck hox G Miifonl. Pa.

'TliKSPASS NtiTlCE. Noiice Ik hereby
1 uiep liiat te.'jt-i;i- g on the prejiiWf.
'f '.he u luiefriign. d siiualeU in lh!.Kluaii

io lisiup, lor anv puruone v. n.it-
fti n, ily lorhuuleu, ami all oil nth i s w ill he
prouoi'. Iv IT' eutt lUA li. Ca.--

Twffifitth Ccr.tary Medline.
C i .i .iH'fs Camly C'atliartic are as

far aiif.u! at am init imiMms ami
ln;'.uii as tlic !c lri: lit !

tliC talloH- ( auJU;. (irliuil.e Slallij.fil
(.'. ('. C. Ntvtr iolil in l.ulk. 'All
Ui "(., --.IS, IOC.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Aycr's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

25c. All druimlsL.

Wnnt your m'ii.t;n lit1 or t.")irii I

Dl'rHflVriJRM'Q nVCfT th
LiOUlMitUilHIII U UIL Whlskora

And III- - Frit Inlnrrrt.
Bill Itnrrruvvr I'm in n dptirrrt

hnlp, Tmn. If yon rnn I wish you
wnnltj help me nut.

Tom Wupins I'll help you finy
way I can. but don't nsk nie nrain
to mt my nnine on t li e back of your
note.

Pill Borrower (injured)! wasn't
pning to ask von for your credit,
Tom; 1 was only looking for a little
cash. X. Y. Times,

A Severe Cold for Throe Month.
Tlie following loiter from A. J.

Nuslmiint, of Brtfpaville, Ind., tolls
its own (itory : "I soflVrpd for thrpe
months with a severe cold. A
ilrup-f?is- t prepared me some tnedl
cine, nnil a physician prescribed for
me yet I did not improve. 1 then
tried Foley's Honey and Tnr, and
eiRht doses cured me." Refuse

Bold at Armstrong's drug
store.

Chnnre for Yenireanee.
RlimRon (anpri!y) I have nent he

editor of the lliphtone Magazine 42 of
ny poems, and he has returned every-Jn-e

of them.
Friend Don't send him any more.

He mitrht get mad.
"Suppose he should? What could

je do?"
"He might publish one of them nn-3- er

your real name." N. Y. Weekly.

Dangers of 'n urania.
A cold at this time if neglected is

linbld to cause pnentnonin which is
so often fatal, and even when the
patient lias recovered the lungs are
weakened, makine them neculiarlv
susceptible to the development of
consumption. Foley's Honey and
Tar will stop the rough, heal and
strengthen the lungs and prevent
ineumonia. Sola at Armstrong's
'rug store.

No Wonder It'm Si1etnllf1.
"What splendid language Mr. Cho-lca- h

uses in his sermons!"
"Yes, indeed. Hut, then, what can

you expect? His sermons are invari-
ably made up of llible and
three-eighth- s Shakespeare." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Raw or d a T.urig-g-

Yield rapidly to the wonderful
curative and healing qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tnr. It. prevents
oneuniiitiia and consumption from a

tard oold. settled on lungs. Sold at
Vrmstrong's drug store.

Expensive Find.
Husband Alice, I went to the fur-

rier's yesterday and I found some-
thing.

Wife You darling!
Husband Yes; I found that every-

thing was very expensive this year.
N Y. Times.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tnr. There is
nothing "just as good." Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Hon- Did lie Knout
Yeast He is a clever liar.
Crimsonbeak What do you mean

by a clever liar?
"Why, one who is never found out."
"Well, If he's never found out how

are you to know he's a liar?" Y'on-ke-

Statesman.

Cough StU.Bd on Hoi Lungs.
"My daughter had a terrible

oough which settled on hor lungs,"
says N Jackson of luinville, 111.

"Wo tried a great many remedies
without relief until we gave her
Foley's Honey and Taf which cured
her." Refuse substitutes. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store

One Belter.
Bluffer Haw! I pass my evenings
haw in the very best society

don't you know eh, what?
Grumper So do I.
liluffer Heah me, 1 wasn't aware
Grumper Yes, I spend my evenings

alone in my own room. Ally Sloper.

Foley '8 Kidney Cure makes the
kidneys aud bladder right. Con-
tains nothing injurious. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

If you want to sell
your re;il estate, list it
at oiuh with

JOSEPH J. HART,
tiuneriil Insurance Att.,

Brown's building,
Milford, I'll.
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Auditor Gnneral Hardpribcrgh De-

clares in Favor of Watres.

8AV8 HE MUST JOIN PROCESSION

The Northeastern Counties Continue
to Declare For Colonel Watres The
Rising Tido-o- f 8entiment In His
Favor Qualities That Strengthen
Hie Candidacy Growing Demand
For "Watres and Victory."
Ilarrlstnirg. March 10 The most

feature tf the political sltim-tlo- n

this week hi , the outspoken
t Auditor Genenl I;inln-ber- h

for Colonel L. A. Watres for
Bovernor. It Is a. strong Indication of
the rising tide of sentiment, and sho-A- ii

that the candidacy of Colonel Watres
is endowed with a potent and

Increasing vitality. Mr. Hnrd-enherg- h

Is a member of the official
family on "the Hill," to which At-

torney General Rlkln belongs, and he
would naturally hesitate to declare
himself for Colonel Watres were he
not convinced of the strength and sin
cerlty of the popular demand for that
gentleman's nomination which pre-
vails In Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Auditor General Hardenbergh is th
Republican leader of Wayne county, a
stalwart, an unswerving supporter ot
Senator Quay, and an eminently prac-
tical tuan. He knows that in his home
county. In common with all the sur-
rounding counties tn the northeastern
tier. Republican sentiment Is unanim-
ous for Colonel Watres, and will send
a solid delegation In his Interest to the
state convention, and he voices the
will of his section of the state in

his choice for governor.
HARDENDERGH FOR WATRES.
Auditor General Hardenbergh was

freely quoted by Philadelphia papers
last week. The Ledger says that when
asked as to his attitude in the contest
he unhesitatingly announced: "Both
delegates from Wayne to the Republi-
can state convention will vote for Col-
onel Louis A. Watres, of Lackawanna
county, for the Republican nomination
for governor. It 1b true that I have
been, and am, a warm friend of At
torney General Elkln, and would like
to see him nominated for governor, but
the sentiment of the people In Wayne
county is unquestionably In favor of
Colonel Watres, and there Is no dis-
guising that fact. The mother of Col-

onel Watres, who won fame In the
literary world, under the nom de
plume of "Stella of Lackawanna," re-

sided for many years In our county
prior to her going to Lackawanna lo
live, and her former friends and neigh-
bors are anxious to honor her son by
assisting in the election of delegates
who will support him for the nomina-
tion for governor.

"In addition, there Is a company of
the Thirteenth Regiment, of which ex- -
Lieutenant Governor Watres Is colonel,
located In our county, and the 'soldier
boys' are naturally, .anxious to honor
their commander. ..Pride pf section Is
also an element in favor of Colonel
Watres, and he will', no doubt, receive
the full support of the counties sur-
rounding his own. 1 can only repeat
that It 'would be a pleasure for me to
asBlst John P. Elkln to secure the
nomination for governor, but our peo
ple are for Colonel Watres, and I must
Join the procession."
THE NORTHEAST FOR WATRES.

The Ledger's comment on Auditor
General Hardenbergh's Interview Is In-

teresting. It says: "Mr. Hardenberfch
said nothing about the half dnisen
county officials to be elected lu Wayne
county in November, and the certainty
that the Democrats would elect their
candidate If Elkln were the Republi-
can nominee for governor. Wayna
county is very close politically. The
change of a couple of hundred votes
decides an election there. The audi-
tor general, however, Instead of at-
tributing his support for Colonel WTut-re- a

to fear of the result In his county,
ascribes his attitude to local sentiment.
This Is a loop-hol- e that the leaders of
Lur.erne, Susquehanna, Wyoming, Sul
livan, Tioga and Bradford counties
are taking advantage of in abandon-
ing Elkln. These counties form the
northeastern section of the state, and
thu leaders claim that in supporting
Watres for governor they are yielding
to kectlonal sentiment, while protest-
ing the utmost friendship for Elkln."

This is the Ledger's view of the
case and I quote It to show how the
situation Is regarded by a conservative
and perspicacious Republican Journal,
more anxious to present facts than to
serve faction.
WHAT DEMOCRATS HOPE FOR.
There can be no gainsaying the fact

that the Democratic politicians hopo
to see Mr. Elkin nominated. This is
particularly true of all who are spe-
cially Interested In the county elec-
tions, as well as In the results In the
congressional and legislative districts.
Aside from the general result In the
'.ate It is felt that with Mr. Elkln at

the head of the Republican ticket this
year a Democratic nomination for a
county office, or for congress, or the
legislature, would be most desirable.
and whenever It Is averted that "the
powers that be" will Insist upon nomi
nating Mr. Elkln there U undisguised
Democratic delight among "the faith
ful," and a corresponding amount of
what a famous editor once described
as "ghoulish gloe" on the part of their
party organs and oracles.

Observing Republicans fully appre
ciate this condition and even those
who are friendly to Mr. Elkin and
would like to see him governor, real
ize the unwliidom of his nomination
and ths disastrous effect It would have

Foley'a Honey and Tar.
Cures CoUKhs aud colds.
Cures bronchitis and as! Iiinft.
Curs croup and wlionpins oous.'h.
Curea honroiuss and bronchial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia, and In grippe.
Hn!d at Armstrong's drug store.

SUUttAtfl Tour Bowfll l tth ('lAtcttrei.
. ' ylB: i in rove?.
IW. II C Ij.ly, fU, ai Ukh'.bllUl.a ViVUcy.

on the pnrty generally. Thre Is no
class of men, ou'sl.le of the finnnrieis
of the country, more practical ttinn the
politicians, and however much they
may regard a candidate If his nomina-
tion menus defeat for him. and them
they are not, as a rule, guilty of th.
supreme folly of putting him forward
as their standard-beare- r. Sninel lines
this Is done, however, but It Is not
the result of sentiment, hut of

Viewed in the light of
friendship fliere is more kindness In
not nominating a man who Is certain
to be beaten than in giving him a
nomination. Veterans like Senator
Quay understand this, and are chary
about expressing their preferences be-

fore feeling the popular pulse. This
Is probably why the "wire-
less telegraph" between St. Lu-

cie and Harrlsburg has not been
working of late. They are the thought-
less who Imagine that the state can be
carried by stqrm, no mutter who is
nominated, but I have good reason to
believe that this opinion does not pre-
vail at headquarters, and that the wis-
dom of making a winning nomination
is receiving the attention to which
such a serious proposition Is entitled.

MODERATION AND FIRMNESS.
Among the Republicans of the state,

those who are In close touch with pub-
lic sentiment, there Is no question as'
to the necessity of having a candidate
for governor who will inspire the party
with enthusiasm from center to cir-
cumference. They want a man who
will lay the spectre of a doubt, and lift
the standard of success. In Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania Colonel L. A. Watres
Is unanimously recognized as such a
man. With him at the head or the
ticket the very best men in the party
will be willing and anxious to accept
nominations for county offices, for
congress, for the state senate and the
house of representatives. They know
that he would Inspire enthusiasm and
invite victory, and this knowledge Is
founded on accurate observation.

Men acquainted with Colonel Wa-
tres recognize him as the possessor
of two great qualities which

fit him for the office of gover-
nor. These are moderation and form- -

ness. Never an extremist, he has al
ways adhered unflinchingly to the
principles of his party. There is no
acerbity In his make-up- , and while
recognizing the right of others to dif-
fer with hlB views, love of order has
become with him a fixed ruin of hit.
His equable disposition, and his
varied experience in business and In
public affairs, as well as his firm
sense of duty in administrative mat-
ters, qualify him particularly for ex-
ecutive "responsibility. Those who are
best acqualnte.d with his career have
no hesitation In eaying that he would
make an ideal governor, In whose
keeping the constitution and the rights
of all the people would be secure.
With such a man for Its candidate, the
republican party need have no mis-
givings as to the result of this year'B
campaign, and this is the firm belief
of thousands of Republicans who know
that with Colonel Watres as the nomi-
nee victory would be certain.
ANOTHER COUNTY FOR WATRES.

Following close upon Auditor Gen-
eral Hardenbergh's declaration thatWsyne county Is for Colonel Watres,
comes the news from Susquehanna
that the delegates from that county,
also, will Biipport Colonel Watres to
the slate convention. Susquehanna
favors the to congress of
Hon. C. F. Wright, its present repre-
sentative In the national legislature.
There has been a spirited rivalry be-
tween Colonel Pratt and Captain

for state senator, but the
dispatches say that so far as the elec-
tion of state delegates Is concerned,
the sentiment of Susquehanna
is strongly in favor of Colonel Wa-
tres, and it has been agreed by all
parties concerned that he is to receive
the hearty support of the delegates
chosen to represent the county in the
state convention.

Few Republicans In the last house
of representatives were better known
or stood higher than Representative
P. A. Philbiu, of Lackawanna county.
Although a stalwart in his devotion
to party aud regularity, he stood up
courageously and consistently against
the Invasion of the people's rights by
rlpperlsm and kindred "commercial
legislation." Mr. Phllhin Is owner
and editor of a paper called the Arch-bal-

Citizen, published in an indus-
trial community, and he knows what
he Is talking about when he says In
an Interview in last Tuesday's Issue of
the Philadelphia Press that "the sen-
timent In Lackawanna county Is de-
cidedly favorable to the nomination of
Colonel L. A. Watres for governor."
This, Mr. Phllbin adds, la not due so
much to local nrlde as tn the font that
Colonel Watres Is regarded as the j

man who will harmonize the party.
In noting the shifting nature of

party majorities In the anthracite
counties, Mr. Philbln directs special
attention to Ickawanna, which gave
a majority of 7,000 for McKlnley in
1896, and swung over to the Democ-
racy last fall with a majority of 4.000
as a result of the ripper legislation
and other causes for dissatisfaction.
He says: "If any one who has been
prominently Identified with the pres-
ent state administration la nominated
for governor this summer I feel sure
that the experience of last Novem-
ber, when the Democrats carried the
county by 4,000, will be repeated."
Mr. Phllbin pay high tribute to Colo-
nel Watres, his party services, locally
and in the state, and to his winning
qualities, and declares: "His nomi-
nation would unite the party as It has
not been united In many years, and it
would inspire Republicans every-
where in the state with confidence and
hope for the general success of the
party next fall." WATRES and
VICTORY are the watchwords ot the
Republicans in Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania. STREPHON.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
Hut never follows the use of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. It stop, t
lieuls and strengthens tlu

lunijs nnd affords perfect soourily
from an attack of pneumonia, lie
fuse substitutes. Hold at Arm.
strong's drug store
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ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
PENT ABSOLUTELY Fit EE ON KECE11T OF POSTAL.

AVIIITK VOI'K NAIK AM) AllllliKSM I'l.AIM.V.
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